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.doclarod ho did not have to mako a
point of ordor; that it was his right
to recognition undor tho now rulo
without raising any point of ordor
against tho Bpoakor's action. 'You'll
overrule mo if I malco a point of
ordor,' said Mr. Fitzgerald. Insur-
gents, domocrats and regulars
jumped into tho freo debate that fol-
lowed. Upon tho speaker's rofusul
to rocognizo Mr. FJtzgorald tho lat-t- or

was finally forced to malco a
point of ordor against tho talcing up
of tho army appropriation bill. The
spoakor had his ruling on tho point
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prepared in advance and road from
manuscript. Ho held that tho now
rulo did not make it upon
tho houso to tako up tho motions to
dlschargo a that it sim-

ply made such motions in order, if
tho house desired to take them up.
Upon this basis the speaker held that
Mr. Hull and tho army
bill had tho right of way and that
tho motions provided for under tho
now rulo could not bo 'I
appeal from tho decision of the
chair,' cried Mr. 'I move
to lay that motion on the table,' in- -
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This Big FREE Book
Our We Free Store and Kancc Book elves you our

factory wholesale prlcei anil explains all saving you
25 to 40 on any fatuous Kalamazoo store or ranee.
Including ras stores. Sold only direct to homes.
Orer 140,000 satisfied cus-- i.ix..t.rTrj-j,.r-n .k

iomcumi,uuu towns, urertuu styles anu sizes to seica irom.
J100.0C0 bank bond cuarantce. Wc trtfaj allfrtitht and clre you

30 Days Frco Trial
3GO Days Approval Test

-- CASH
Write a poMal for our book today any responsible person can

have sime credit ns your home stores would Rive you and you save
15 to f 40 cash. No better stoves or ranges than the Kalamazoo could
be nude at any price. Trove it, before wc keep your money. He
an Independent buyer. Send name for Fre Cntalosue No,243
Kalamazoo Store Company, Mfri., Kalamazoo, Michigan
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Wo want tho namoa of paronts who havo orlpplod, do-form- od

or paralyzed children or younjr grown pooplo. Yon
probably know of eovoral In your community and If yon-wll- lsend us tholr nnraoa and addrossoB wo will Rlvo you FREE tho
wondor norlos of fifty wator-coloro- d postal cards, doplotlng atrip around tho world.

Whon you sond tho names toll ns as noar ad yon can tho ago
of pntlontand kind of troublo, whothor Olub Foot, Spinal De-
formity, JIlp Dlsoaso, Infantllo Paralysis, Orookod Limbs, oto.

This Is tho only Sanitarium in tho country dovoted oxcln-nlvol- y
to this work, and thoso In nood of our sorvlcoB shouldknow about It. Attond to this now.

L. G. McLnln Sanitarium. 978 Aubert Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

FREE WIc"ne"fOR I

m. iLM H H l WSKt BWrm U lim Hm. HiIf You Suffer from this Loatfisonie and Dangerous Disease, Your Name aiul
Address Will Bring to You Our Catarrh MnHinin FRPF

WAfirAflnAPlllllifnlniivfAk4M.ni.M.l. . --,. . ....
for Ci arV i,V, t U ;,;A. ;.,"r " " I BlV.r l w- - V. tuat tairre tho rfcht treatment:ara anrt ..lHr I'.." ""V V" ."u.r ."""i """'"nAw 7 nUlBonilyou ono ru,i month's tratmnt FREE.

nfffl Wn'iili-Jil".wl?y.oca,a(ro- 9 mako you thl liberal
TiiiV r """" vuiooii iiuBirnra.BucnaB la ucaltout to all

iitffi.adont 0t P' tRmpomment or condition, but insteadcluo proscribed tomoct tho INDIVIB.UAL requlraniontaand apodal nocdo of each
ltXnrnnbJiu?-t,0,Uat- 0 Pwniaclst from pure, ftwTdroS

oo many cases that liavo tried nnmSr
iwluuZtJs , LUltP YOU. it Is cheaper for us to rIvo a months'
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republican loader of tho house. Tho
Payne motion was the first test of
strength In tho houso and it was de-

feated, 155 to 124. Then followed
an acrimonious debate upon tho rul-
ing. When the vote finally was tak-
en up the appeal from Speaker Can-
non's ruling, twenty-tw-o insurgents
and all but one of tho democrats
present voted against the speaker.
Tho result was the defeat of his
ruling by a vote of 145 to 126. Four-
teen members answered present, but
did not vote because of pairs with
absent members. Tho republicans
who voted with the democrats
against the speaker were: Carey,
Wisconsin; Cassidy, Ohio; David-
son, Wisconsin; Fish, New York;
Goode, Iowa; Gronna, North Dakota;
Haugen, Iowa; Hinshaw, Nebraska;
Hollingsworth. Ohio: Hubbard.
Iowa; Kendall, Iowa; Kopp, Wiscon
sin; Kustorman, Wisconsin; Lenrrot,
Wisconsin; Madison, Kansas; Morse,
Wisconsin; Nelson, Wisconsin; Nor-ri- s,

Nebraska; Pickett, Iowa; Poin-dexte- r,

Washington; Stafford, Wis-
consin, and Steenerson, Minnesota.
Representative Saunders, of Virginia,
was the only democrat voting against
Mr. Fitzgerald in the appeal from
tho chair's decision. The result of
tho vote is to settle definitely the
status of the new rule. Th ninn
had been outlined before the session
opened to attempt to set tho army
appropriation bill in ahead of the
motions to take bills away from com-
mittees. Representative Norris of
Nebraska, who led the light that led
in the wresting of the rules commit-
tee away from the control of thespeaker last March; declared that theintent of the rule had been plain andthat those who favored it did notpropose to see its real' force takenaway from it. The rule that brought
about the test of strength and thedefeat of the regular forces is thelast change that was made in thecode of rules of the house last ses-
sion. It was prepared by Champ
Clark, the minority leader, andpassed last June with but one dis-
senting vote. Its purpose was togive a means for getting bills away
from committees, when the latter at-
tempted to 'smother' them."

Denial was made at the Britishembassy in Washington of rumorscurrent in London that AmbassadorBryco intended to resign.

During last year forty-nin- e men
J?!861' t0 the Penitentiary andto jail for selling liquor to In-
dians. The facts are stated in a re-port by Special Officer William B.Johnson.

Colonel Enoch H. Crowder will beappointed judge advocate general ofthe army on FebruaTy 14, upon theretirement of General George B

Charles D. Norton, secretary tothe president will retire and engagein private business.

PiPSiD, In tile senate satorcharged that the pendingocean mall bounty bill is a near en- -
?,ilD: e?ge to a general shIPmay require an annualexpenditure of from flity to onehundred million dollars.

The exposition committee of the
?Uoe40frtrepresentatlves by a voteto 6 has reported in favor ofNew Orleans as the site for the Pan-ama exposition of 1915.

The democratic members of thenew house of representatives met in
tlon for speaker in tho houso of the
ofx&8eventth .congress Champ ClarkAn Associated Pressport of tho re.meeting says: "A great

- - -- T "'- - ;
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ovation was given Champ Clark of
Missouri when Mr. Wilson of Penn-
sylvania, in a speech, declared that
he would gladly voto for Clark for
president. Tho caucus adopted the
Foster resolution, clothing the ways
and means committee with tho pow-
er of naming tho standing, commit-
tees of the house subject to caucus
ratification. Ono of tho significant
speeches in the nomination of Mr.
Clark was by Mr. Ansberry of Ohio.
On behalf of tho sixteen democratic
members elected to the Sixty-secon- d

congress from the great state of
Ohio," said Mr. Ansberry, 'the state
which at the next convention of tho
democratic party will present the
name of Judson Harmon for the
presidency, I second the nomination
of Champ Clark of Missouri.' At
mention of. Mr. Harmon's name sev-
eral democrats applauded. There
was little cheering at his mention of
Mr. Clark, Mr. Clark's friends fear-
ing that cheering in that connection
might be misinterpreted for cheer-
ing for the Ohioan who was con-
spicuously mentioned for the presi-
dential nomination. Representative
Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama
was unanimously nominated for
chairman of the ways a;nd means
committee. His name was proposed
by Champ Clark. Representative
Clark of Florida struck the first dis-
cordant note by objecting to the
fixed program. Messrs. Adamson of
Georgia and Sulzer of New York,
ranking members, respectively, of

(Continued on Page 15)

CLUBS FOR 1911
Pub's With
Prlco. Com'ucrAmerican Magazine, N. Y...S1.50 $1.75American Boy, Detroit 1.00 1.50Amor. Bee Journal, Chicago 1.00 1.50Boy's World, Elgin, 111 50 1.00Breeder's Gazette, Chicago 1.75 r --, 1.75Current Literature. N. Y... ,3.00 3.00Cosmopolitan, N. Y

Commercial Appeal, Wkly.
Memphis, Tenn 50-- , 1.00

Courier-Journa- l, Louisville 1.00 1.25Christian Homo, Wkly.,
Charlotte, N. C l.ob 1.25Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.. 1.00 1.25Delineator, N. Y i.oo 155Etude, Philadelphia 1.50 175Enquirer, Cincinnati 1.00 l!25

Forest & Stream, N. Y. 3.00 -- 3.00Fruit Grower, St. Joseph.. 1.00 125Good Housekeeping,
Springfield, Mas3 X25 1.75Hoard's Dairyman i.oo 150Housekeeper, Minneapolis.. 1.00 lisoHome Herald, Chicago 2.00 2 05

Industrious Hen, Tenn 50 lioo
mitiBT J"1 Ane wnicafiro... 1.00 1.25Independent, N. Y...)Amer. Homestead, Lincoln) 3.50 3.00Woman's World, Chicago.)Literary Digest, N. Y.,

&"&?. Magiiini : : : : : SrSS HI
Vi. x .50""ysu.ssine, . . . 1.15McClures Magazine, N. Y.. 1.50 L85Mw$rI: MS US

Now1ro.V" tUtr LgO l.?5
News-Tim- es Denver Li'.oo 1C0

S&&ul!k&- - Y. . ....... 3.00 3.50
i,au'' mvnxniy, .fortiana.. 1.50 1.60Poetry Success, Spring- -

OU. 1.0175ffl?hici v; --,v 1.QQ 185

Reliable Poultry Journal.. 50 innRecreation, N. Y sioo 300Review of Reviews, N. Y)Amor. Homestead, Lincoln) 8 50 3 ooWoman's World, Chicago.)Republic, St. Louis ....... 50 125Southern Fruit Grower. 50S Oklahoma Mag.V.V. l!50 il88
ISSS'faStwft n: y 5-g- g Hg

Twentieth CentwT.::- - J Hn
Table Talk, Philadelph a! ! lie? I'go
Taylor-Trotwo- ad Magazine 1 50 1 ro

TfEviSo"1118 Magazine... 1.00 1 00Home Comp'n. N 1
SSS-g6"- 1 ?y5' Oman J: Jioo . 400
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